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OUBADvfcBTIBERS.0UB STATE AT THE WORLS'&FAIB,

(31 (TiiEN in
A WHITE ROSE BLANKET

At Ouk Establishment.

LOCAL WHIFFP.

Short Items of Interest Jotted
Down for Workman Readers.
Good cooks are in demand.

Only two and a half mure day in

which to register.

There were a good many itraogeri
in town yeaterday.

: v The regiatration books olose next
"

Saturday at 12 o'clock.

Rule or t.aia if the aim of the self
Ish man, right or wrong.

A little more rest aad a little more
tleep is the song of the sluggard.

10,000 pounds of tobaooo hare boon

hipped here this week. How is thatt

Advertise your goods. Don't life
by grumbling and throwing hint at

Jour neighbors who advertise.

Would ii not be well for the City
Ceonoil to make arrangements to get
rood or fuel in ease of a hard wihter.

To Greensboro Steam. Ieadrv
km Use nptttaikw of Uiag the beat In

the 8owta. They get lot of work
Jroaa South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cummings; of
New Tork, are ih the eity. Mr.

THIS BLANKET WEIGHS 8

123 Id:? Shirts aii

--TO BE CLOSED OUT

AT LESS THAN COST.
W3 IIIVB DECIDED TO CLOSE OCT

ALL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN,
Aad will girt tha benefit to

nTEBT MAW Uf CUEaifHIlCs'. Tf QBD TRQUi

--D0NT
V yn jiipaot to ssoarossay of theae bargains. Qoodaof thU cha.

Mtda!lsMjfTf:7vf rail loaeon-oej-r eonntee 4 this totKm of
theyr. . '.;. : .;

POTOIvEil
K. OF P. BUILDING, GREENSB0E0, N, a

A Chicago special in peaking of
the big parade on dedication says:
Governor Holt, of North Carolina,
received enthusiastic appiause, ruore

continuously than any other State.
Often along tie march some former
North Carolinian would sing out,
"WhU did the Governor of North
Carolina say to the Governor ofSouth
Carolina." And the cheers would ring

out for several minutes. Many South
ern States we not represented here
and Nottk Carolina is as well repre-

sents! as any in the United Stales,
O overnor Holt has very elegant head
quartets at Palmer House, and his
parlors are thronged all day with vis

kitore, while evry attention and cour
tesy are being extended him and bis
party.

Gar. Holt has been tire ess in his
afloris on this occasion to uphold the
dignity of the State and p ornate all
bet interests and he has succeed ad

irab--y and has made a tine iapres
sioa in favor ot the State oo this great
occasion on the thousand of visitors.
The fair represtatative of the 8tate,
Muw McPheeters, is regar Jed one
of the snost beautiful of the tiboataode
of visiting ladies. WinHoa SeoiineL

Tk Doctor laasrss the Yieng Ulsey
Wilmington Sari Tbew ate

some 4neer
'
people fn Cincinnati.

John Keels is one of tbenv . He bad
a desperate esse ot Bright' dtseat
aad the ductot raid the only nopsj for
Una-stos- w nmove the affected kid
nay. As John concluded be would
rather lire with one kidney- - than die
with two be consented to the opera
tion, but the doctor made- - a mistake
and cut out the wrong kidney. When
John discorerrd thw, instead of
sympathixing with the doctor, be got
as road as Marion Butler does when
he is brought face to face with his
record, and resolved to sue for dam-

ages. He Is in a dilemma, however,
fot the doctor has the kidney in alco
hoi, and h has to recover it by legal
process, and then identify the kidney
and prove that it was the ooe he wore.
The diseased on which he had was

the one which was (riving him the
trouble, and now it is the sound one
which he hasn't.

Hon. John R. Fellows, in a speech
in Richmond, Va , Monday mght.said
that there is not a Republican in New
York who does not 'know that the
Stale is goiog for Cleveland, and that
even if the republicans came to Har
km river with 100,000 majority there
would be votes enough in New York
city and Brooklyn to enw them under.
Mr. Fellows has been prominent in
New York politics for many years,

at d ought to be th highest authority.
He no d ubt knows that of which he
speaks. Charlotte Observer.

John Leonard, a cigar maker, left
Winston Saturday night without say.
ing a word to his wifu or any one eke
as to where he was going. Telegrams
have been sent out, but his where-abo- ut

is unknown. He carried away
with him over one hundred dollar.

"Owl" brand and "Ajax" coffee, 23
pound, is considered by many

of our customers to be superior to
A.rbuckle's. Well, y.u pays your
money and you takes yon- - choice
Fresh lot of ail three kinds on hand

. J. W. Si-o- & 00.

You can trust these firms for they
advertise, and cannot afford to sell
anything but the beat goods at the
lowest prices. ;' v

J. B. Field soils coal.

W. M. Jordan sells groceries.

Oo to Cartland's for clothing.

Call on Kirkpatrick for your furni

ture.

Caldoleugh's china ahop is the place
to get chinawere.

You can get the freahest candy at
the Kandy Kitchen.

ftSend your clothes to the 8teaa
Laundry. It is open again.

J. W. Scott & Co. are prepared to
sell you anything in the eating line.
Call and see them.

For clothing, gents' furnishing
goods &e., Vishblate's is the place
and now is the tin.

Powell A .Wharton sell bjaaket.
dress goods, undershirt and drawers.

See their on irstpage.

8. 8. Brown carries a fall line of
drees goods and Men's aad Boys
Ready-mad- e clothing of 'the latest
styles. v

I prediet tfa..
wtfU the raxt President othe United

States sad that the 444 electoral votes

wClWiait as Mum il v r -- T&a

Cleveland- - - .

Harrrsea '.
Weaver- -

Name

Address,

PLACES OF REGISTRATION

The following are the places of
registration:

North Morehtad Grand Jury
room.

South Morehead R. G. Glenn s
office

North Gilmer Janus W. Forbis'
office.

South Gilmer --Front office in
Yates building.

D. M. Kirkpatrick has just reciiv-e-

a nice line of new cirpets.
Call and see them.

The Latest in all SHADES and COL
URS, Tucks, Pnffs, Four in Hands,
Windsors. tW.

CALL AND LOOK AT

Oart lauds.
tf

Fishblate is still able to show you
a very fine stock of ready made cloth
ing, furnishing goods., etc.

Dont forget to remember.

Elgin creamery butter comes a lit.
tie nigh but is well worth the price,
qunlity considered. Three tubs just
recem d at J. W. boost fit Co. s.

Call at Kirkpatricks and see the
nice things he has in the way of' fu ni
tiire, somi of which is ahead ot any
thing ever s en in an establishment in
Greensboro.

China Hall Fine Lamps, Din
ner, Tea and Toilet bets just arrived
at. E. M. Caldclkbgh k Uro.

J. TV Scott & Co. ar generally pret
f.v hnsv fit inir nrdpra in thnir retail
department and thipprng i .ill.- of goods

. ....1 il. ' 1 1 - Arum uieir wuoicsaic uciuieu', ci
vcu will.....not Lave to wait lone when
yon come in to buy. .

POUNDS AND IS FULL SIZE.

km for Ilea,

our eostomets now, wbea

WAIT

Belongs To'"

..i - re.-.-

:This Space

FISHBLATE.

Cummings Was formerly a resident of

Greensboro. IT left Greensboro 35

years ago and has only been here one
lino. -

Let the elty omoert see that all
idle men and boys in the back lots

and a ihe street corners that ean
ahper m visible means of support, and
me fao! rattens for not working, be
pottewerk. Enforce the vagrant
lawaad then perhaps there will be less
steeling.

Mr, H. J. MeDume, our prominent
and popular furniture dealer, who
wail married in Virginia last Wednca
day to Mis Kate Patton Atkinson,
returned this morning with his aecom-pliah- ed

bride from a Northern bridal
tour. He visited Stw Tork and other
Northern eitie. , The Wobkmin joins
hands with their friends in extending to
them hearty congratulations and beat
wishes for a long and happy married
life. v.

Kadis on Township All Bight

J. H. Gilmer bring a good teport
The Third party men have claimtd
that Madison township wou d go al-

most solid for their ticket and that
the Democrats would not get fifteen

' votes. As a matter ot fact, the Dem
ocrats will yet many hs they did
two years ago, that is, eightysix votes
in that township.

Sanders Withdraw! From The Oongression-- -
al Baoe.

John Sander, o Johnston, Repub
lican nominee (r Congress in this

, district,has announced hi withdrawal
from the candidacy and declares that
he will vote for Buun. For some
time efforts hay been mad') to force
Sandeis out of the con'es', tnd he
has become dUgusted at the treat
ment he h is received. We undrtand
that it wai never intended by the
Ropublicans that he should go through
with the cam: aign when he was put

' up. Sanders was in Raleigh about
ten days ago and Hgain during fair
week on this busiut-s- s and a few days
ago he was in Nash county and found
that the Republicans in th t county
would not support him, so he decided
tp retire. He d es not retire in favor
of Strowd, tl.e Third panyite, but
will vote for Buun. The fiht is no
between Bunn'nnd Strowd, with John

', WOlismson's litte side show thrown
in. News.Obterrer.

Every iban is afttr Lis brothtr.J?
With a lonj shrp stick or something

or other,
And Fisholate is after tlie whole ol

his kind '
With a great big stock in the clothing

line :

The biggest tto k, and the finest too,
Chat ever the railroad train biougla

v
throug'..

Trade is "picking; up" and it keeps
us HUSTLING to fill our ordtis, but
send them along at.dwe will see that
you are w .red on,

J. W. Scott & Co.

The first Cranberries of the seasoi
was opened today, at

J. W. Scott & Cob.


